AGENDA

1. Call to order – John Throckmorton

2. Approval of Minutes – October 15, 2020

3. Financial Report – Allison Poole

4. Project Status Report – Billy Martin

5. New Projects recommended for approval by the Advisory Committee:
   a. Annual CTC Paving – City of Spartanburg $440,000 (list attached)
   b. Annual CTC Paving – SCDOT - $620,000
      1. S-128-Hwy. 14 East (I-26 to N. Carolina State Line)
      2. S-41 – N. Blackstock Road (SC-85 to New Cut Rd.)
   d. Project Request 1161 – Reclamation/widening of Robinson Road from Fulmer Drive to Hwy. 290-$350,000.
   e. Annual CTC Paving – Spartanburg County - $2,200,000.
      1. Sloan Road/Mill Gin Rd. – Jordan Road to Mt. Lebanon Road
      2. Shiloh Church Rd. – Hwy. 358 to Wasp Nest Road
   f. Annual CTC Paving – Municipalities- $275,000.
      1. City of Greer (Westmorland Road) - $150,000
      2. Town of Cowpens (East Church St., Savannah St., Tumbler Rock Rd., Pebble Ct.) - $75,000
      3. Town of Duncan (Edwards Ln.) - $50,000
   g. Project Request 1156 – Rep. Allison set-a-side in the amount of $20,000 for Edwards Lane paving project.
   h. Project Request 1157 – Rep. Hyde set-a-side in the amount of $25,089 to be added to Woods Chapel and Victor Hill Road intersection project 20025S.
   i. Project Request 1158 – Rep. Allison set-a-side in the amount of $40,565 to be added to Woods Chapel and Victor Hill Road intersection project 20025S.
   j. Project Request 1159 – Rep. Long set-a-side in the amount of $64,177 to be added to Woods Chapel and Victor Hill Road intersection project 20025S.
6. Old Business

7. New Business
   1) Call for nominees for Chairman and Vice Chairman.

8. Adjourn

Next Advisory Committee Meeting is Thursday, February 4, 2021 @ 3:00 p.m.
Next CTC Meeting is Thursday, April 15, 2021 @ 5:30 p.m.